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Gown
Library Notes

'Directors Of
'Summer Theatre
Entertain

Open House Is
Held At Home
Club Kitchen

'Miss Nancy Jones
Is Honored At
Luncheon

Mrs. Barker Is
Hostess Of
Bridge Party

Mrs. Oscar Barker entertained
with bridge party on Tuesday
evening at her home on Hazel
Street.

The home was decorated with
arrangements of roses and other
summer flowers and a color mo

"Proxy Dads" Substitute
For War Fallen

MINNEAPOLIS (L'Pl Minne-

apolis children whose fathers were
killed n the war now have "proxy
dads."

The Minneapolis Junior Cham-- !

ber of Commerce has originated a
plan whereby members do what
they can to till in for fathers who
did not return from war duty.

They take the youngsters to ball
games and movies, buy them gifts,
and help out financially if they
can F.ach member is charged with
earing for one to three children.

Open house was held Tuesday!
afternoon at the new home dem-
onstration kitchen located in the
Farmers Cooperative Building on
Depot street. Members of the
home clubs of the county were
hostesses.

Quantities of garden iiuwers
were used : decorating tor the
affair.

Mi M i St- -. . 0...i... .....
h . .L ". ..""- - "fevin, b'riai mr fjufhi
upon arrival and introduced them
to the receiving line v. Inch was
composed of Mrs Henry Francis,
chairman of the first district of
the Federation of Home Demon
stration clubs: Mrs W I) Ketner.
county council president . Mrs
Hiram McCrackcn. vice president
of the county council and Mrs
Otis Cole, secretary and treasur-
er of the council.

Mrs V, S MiF.lratli. vice pres-
ident of the West Canton eliiti.
presided at the punch Ijuul The
table was covered with a lace cloth
and held a central arrangement of
delphinium, shasta daisies and

with a tircle of ivy and
daisies

Assisting in serving were the
following club presidents Mrs
Jute Allen, Mis. I.Uivd I'arliain.
Mrs. Marshall Kirkpatru-k- Mrs
Thomas Krwin, Mrs C F. Hrown.
Jr., Mrs. Wiley Franklin, Mrs J
It Caldwell, Mrs V II Nelson.
Mrs, Frank Williams. Mrs. ,1 S
Harrell, Mrs t (' Francis, Mis
Paul Hyatt and Mrs. Howard Hry-so-

Mrs. Cauley Rogers and Mrs.
Jack Campbell, club vice presi-
dents, assisted in the absence of
their presidents

A feature of the entertainment
was a shower of equipment tor the
kitchen.

Around 100 persons called din-

ing the afternoon
4 4

Grey Watkins
Celebrates
8th Birthday

Miss Grey Wat kins entertained
a small group of friends at a

luncheon on Wednesday in observ-

ance of her eight li birthday anni-
versary. She was assisted by her
mother. Mrs. Dan Watkins.

Luncheon wa served on the
lawn and games were played dur-
ing the afternoon

The guests were Susan I'revost,
Joan Prevost. Elizabeth Ann Park -

man and Dickie Stackpole.

tif of pink and white was observed
in the refreshments. Following
several progressions of contract,
Mrs. John Stephens was awarded
both high score and bingo prizes
and Mrs. Harry Kent won second
high prize.

Those playing were Mrs. Herbert
Singletary, Mrs. Wayne Corpening,
Mrs. Harry Kent, Mrs. Charles
Ballentine, Mrs. Ned Howell, Mrs
Joe Young, Mrs. Clarence Perry of
Miami, Mrs. William Cobb. Mrs
Everett McElrcy, Mrs. Paul Davis.
Mrs. John Stephens, and Mrs
Hugh Daniels.

Mrs. Eli McGee. Sr.. of Orlando.
Fla., has arrived to spend two
months at her home here.

SLEEP TONIGHT!
lJo aomttainf when aleeaJaaa nights . . .

endless twisting and turning . . . leav yam
exhausted in the feorninf. NORM AL1N
TABLfc.l can Help Bring earn refreshing
rest when nervous tension threatens normal
sleep NORMAL! N TABLETS are nan habit

Medically approved ingredients. Guaranteed
satisfaction or money refunded. NO PRE-
SCRIPTION NEEDED. Clip this message
to insure getting genalne NORMAL1N
TABLETS on sale tarda j at .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
NOTICE

In the Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

ANNIE MAE DOBBS
vs.

JAMES P. DOBBS
The defendant will take notice

that this action has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of
Haywood County on the 17th day
of J',ty, 1948, for the purpose of

having a marriage annulled
the parties for the causes

stated in the complaint.
The defendant will further take

notice that he is required to be
and annpar before the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Haywood
Pr.i.ntn nc In lila rPf is- ran nr Kb.

fore twenty-seve- n (27) days after
the 17th day of August, 1948, to
answer or demur to the complaint
filed herein or the plaintiff will de-

mand the relief prayed for in the
complaint.

This the 17th day of July, 1948.

C. H. LEATH ERWOO D,

Clerk Superior Court.
1749 Jy 23-3- 0 A 8
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Mr. and Mrs Maurice Geoffrey,

directors ot the Ihealie In The
Sky.'' were host.--, ol a reception on
Tuesday ex.iiing lollowing the
lonnal opening ot the theatre with
the presentation ot "Adam's Even-

ing The reception was held in

the rehearsal room and guests in-

cluded niemlei oi the cast, season
members and nthei s.

Suiuinei llouci:. were used in
decorating and holographs of pre-

vious .r.i.o.i- ill the theatre were
displayed The table wa., centered
with an ariiin;'! nienl ol orange and
purple down. Hanked by crystal
caiuU labia

ReciiMii'. Willi the ho. I:, were
Mrs li N h.ub.i .lr Mr. David
Hyatt. Mi l Fi Mt tracken. and
Mr. John . Mr. Billiard
Kaiilman wa. m charge ol the
guest book.

Miss Jean Ann Bradley and Mis
Nancy Floyd served and were as-

sisted bv Mi Betty I ee (.ibson of
Way nesville and Miss Juamla Col-

lins id I'hai iottc
The guests included Howard

Hit haid-.oi- i ol New Yen k, author of
"Dai k ol I he Moon".

Judy, Five, Unimpressed
Hy Solo Air Trip

TliRLOCK Cal 'l'1'i July Ann
Mitchell, live, auived here after
traveling uiiesi oiled on an airliner
from Honolulu lo visit her grand-
pa rent s.

ludy was not impressed by her
2,0110-mil- e trip alone, dismissing it

with, "Well, I in a big girl now."
She is the daughter ot Robert

Mitchell. Altndcna. Cal., a football
player with Hie Los Angeles Dons
professional leant.

oi.di:st convict I Ri:i:i)

RICHMOND. ',i iUPi A mail
carrier who killed a neighbor in a
quarrel over a dug in l'.2'2 has
been released lioui prison At 7(i.

.1, B Stout who spent 25 veal's of
a life term behind bars, was the
oldest convict in V irginia prisons.
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WANT ADS
WANTFD Man with p ow and

pan or small bulldozer to do
grading Phone 62. July 23-2- 7

K ARK In Wane;ville to figure
on tire t Call tor an estim-

ate no obligation Lscapts re-iiu-

for two story buildings
used lor rental purposes Nelson
Iron VVoiks ol KnoxvlUe. Call
Parkwav Kn ill 91tib Jy 23

Kilt SAI.F. l sets ol windows and
screens to match. $S per set See
Hugh Massie al I oggery Jy 23

1'HiS I OU SAl.K 12 week old
pigs $l.ri See Homer West at
Hugh Massie I arm. Pigeon Road.

Jy 23

FOIt SAIL One, almost new,
apart mini sie electric stove,
Call 72.VM alter 5 o'clock, Mrs.
Jim Milnei July 23-2- 7

C.KI OK THANKS

Robert Sisk and lauiily wish to
thank their many friends both
While and Colored, for their .sym-

pathetic consideration and kindness
during t hi' illness and death of his
wile, Fannie Sisk. Jy 23

OS
lo't NcKlectTheml

Nature UfKiBiK-- thi kidneys to do
msrveltius job. Tl-i- is to keep tho
IIowiiik liliwid HlreHiu tr.e ot sn eeess ol
luju- impunois. The sot of living,
it,r- - roimtunlly irndueln wsKl
nmilcr l lie kidneys ninKt remove (rom

the Mood if K""d Ileal h is lo endure.
When Hie kidneys tail lo unelion s

Nuturi' liil.nded, t llern is retenllon nl
!, Hull may euUHO l.ody-wld- o dis-

tress. One may suffer nuKenm backselie,
uersistenl. Iieadarlie, lit arks ot dlisinoss.

wellinn, putllnessK'tllu nitlils.
under tlin leol tired, nervous, su
worn out.

requent, scanty or burning pssssRes
re sometimisl further rvidonco ol kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The reeniinised and proner treatment

Is s diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
... nA ..f tnM itonei'.J'J- body waste.

Tjse io.in' 'i- They have had m.iro
tbsn torly years ol public approval. Ars

insist onBnHtri'(i (he couniry uvr,.
f)nnit'i. Soil at all drug slorrs.
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Miss Nancy Jones, bride-ele- of
late summer, was honored on
Wednesday when Miss Mary Anr
Massie and Miss Betsy SUer enter-
tained with a luncheon and swim-
ming party at the Massie home on
the Pigeon Road.

Luncheon was served on the
lawn and the table at which the!
honor guest was seated held a cen-

tral arrangement of mixed white
flowers and a miniature bride and
groom. Swimming was enjoyed by

the guests during the afternoon
The hostesses presented the bride
elect pieces of silver in her chosen
pattern.

'

Attending the party in addition
to Miss Jones were Mrs. Woodson
Jones, Mrs Joe Doggett. Miss Jean
Ann Bradley. Miss Jackie Sue
Meser, Miss Elsie Green, Miss
Dorothy Calhoun, Miss Betty

'Brown, Miss 11a Jean Evans, Mrs
Paul McElroy, Jr . Miss Lois Mas- -

sie, Miss Betty Bradley. Miss Ida
Lou Gibson. Miss Jane Wyehe,
Miss Marguerite Way, Mrs Charles
lsley, Jr. Miss Dorothy Norris,
Miss Mary Jean West, Miss Laura
Woods, und Miss Nancy Jo log-Kt'tt- .

Mrs. Singleton
Is Hostess For
Home Club

Mrs. Welch Singleton was host- -

ess for the July meeting of tht
Bethel Home Demonstration Club
on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith, home
agent, presented a demonstration
on Wise Buying of Floor Coverings.

land leaders reported as follows:
foods. Mrs Singleton; gardens,
Mrs Jack McCracken: poultry. Mrs
R C). Kelley: home beautilicat ion,
Mrs O. Styles; clothing. Mrs. Clif- -

ton Terrell.

ATTEND TEA IN AS1IEVILLE

Mrs Thad Howell and Mrs. .1

W. Killian were guests at a musi-- !

ral tea given by the National
League of American Pen Women
at the home of Mrs. E P. Ketchum
in Lakeview Park, Asheville. The
tea was given in honor of Dr. Mar-

garet Hayes Sebrco, national pres-

ident of the league, and Mrs. Doro-
thy Bates Marvis, first vice pres-

ident.

Miss Elizabeth Davis of Gulf- -

port. Miss, is ine guesi oi mis.
W. D. Smith.

DIWkHTMINT STORIS

$1.98

79c

69c

Half Price

OF H

$1 yd.
FLORAL DESIGNS
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Better Values Visit

Belk-Miodso- n's

Bj MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

I have somewhere seen it ob-

served, that we should make the
same use of books that the s

of a flower, she steals sweets
from it, but does not injure it

Cnlton.

The other day I received a phone
call from a young mother m
Waynesvllle saving that ahe was
bringing her son in to pay the
charges on a book he had damaged.
Yes, she brought him to the Library
and he paid from his own money
and 1 don't believe he will forget
for a long time. 1 shall always re-

spect that Mother
Do you like people who deliber

atel abuse books'.' Well, frankly. I

don't'
Books cost money F.veiy tune a

book is added to our collection it

means that some other book needed
can't be purchased. Our midget is
small and it has to be stretched
time and time again.

"Children, did you say'.'" Oh ""
I'm talking about parents For it

you as a parent care for hooks,
then your child will too! A book-

mark is so easy to make- - just a

piece of papef.-Mi'- l do. Instead as
books are .returned to our desk we
find combs,'. orange sticks, Kodak
pictures, perieils, razers, etc Hooks

havn't boefl made any loo well
'these past fjaW years and these
articles break the stitching in the'
back of the book very easily

"Turned down corners '" Have
you ever jen a "Dog-eare- d Hook ".'

Well. 1 JMltd fiv, in my ollice
would lnvp to show on It oil
would take n good look, don't be-

lieve you would ever turn down
the corner of a book ior the Church
Hymnal either!.

don't like k on books
that couldn't be children!

Of course, accidents happen'
Don I try to mend it yourself, .lust

il II .',,. I... i

The Library has all ol the material
and we probably know more about
mending than you do. Don't hesi
tate to tell us when you find pages
lorn for in our rushing hours we
don't always catch the torn hook
in time.

We have a good small hook
and we need every hook we

have. Please help care for your
books.

Georgia's Peach
May Get Bum's
Rush In Macon

MACON. Ga. (L'I'i The Georgia
peach, thf frjulf which made this
section larnouis,.niay gel tossed off

historic Vinevllle Avenue here on
U stem.

Irate realtors have asked the
city council to forbid peddlers
from setting up their stands along
the route to sell the fruit to tour-

ists and other passersby Such has
been the custom almost a tradit-

ion- for years.
Now the plaintiffs say the little

stands create a traffic problem.

THEY MKKD THK CAR

FOKT WV$IJI. Tex 111) The
man and woman said I hey wanted
lo try out Ibc used car first by

(hiving it around the block That
was the last Charlie Weathered,
the dealer, saw of them, he told
police.

RKAI) WANT ADS CLOSI I V

A - DAY
-

. .Tu-otLI-) HOHTS IESESVEB.

one of those dried-up-lookin- g

Suly Sail

Nightgown of yellow uk.

By VERA WINSTON

PURE SII.K in a delicate lemon
yellow is used for this graceful
nightdress. It has a round neck-

line and rippled cape sleeves that
are piped in dark green, as is the
rippling hern. Scattered over the
bodice and skirt are beautifully
appliijueii dark green silk butterf-

lies. A charming gown to own or
to bestow.

Mrs. Rayne To
Honor Nieces At
Coftee Today

Mrs. Adora Rayne will entertain
at an informal eoll'ee at 1'er home
this inorniim in honor of her
nieces. Mrs Phillip Mvers of I.os
Angeles, who is visiting her par- -

cuts, .lodge and Mrs. Frank
Smathcrs. Sr., and Mrs Calvin
lloughland of Nashville, who is n

guest of Mrs Kayne.

Summer itowers will be used in

deeorating The coffee table will
be covered with a laee cloth and
centered with an arrangement of

garden flowers in pastel shades.
Little Miss Adora Lea Prevost will
assist in serving.

The guest list will include Mrs.
Myers. Mrs. Houghlaiui. Mrs. Frank
Smathcrs, Sr., Mrs. Frank Smath
crs, Jr., nt Miami: ivirs. Liturgc
Smathers, of Miami; Mrs. Aaron
Prevost, Mrs. James Kilpalriek,
Mrs. Harwell Boyd, of Atlanta:
Mrs. Francis Massie, Mrs. Jona
than Woody, Mrs James H How-

ell. Jr., Mrs. O. K. McDonald, of
Lamed, Kans.; Mrs Joe Rose asd
Mrs Ben Sloan.

Ratclifle Cove
Home Club Meets
With Mrs. Francis

The Ralcliffe Cove Home Dem
onstration Club met Mondav after-
noon at the home of Mrs C T
Francis with Mrs. C. C. Francis
presiding.

The demonstration on "Wise Buy-

ing of Floor Coverings," was giv

en by Miss Mary Margaret Smith,
home agent.

Reports were given by pro.vet
leaders as follows: foods, Mrs. I).

R. Noland; gardens. Mrs. Clyde
Burchfield; poultry, Mrs. C. T.

Francis; home beautilicat ion, Mrs.
Lillian Morrow; clothing and citiz-
enship, Mrs. C. C. Francis.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the social hour.

LAFF -

I . -
COVR. IM- KING FETUES ST.

"I tried so bard not to be

! : $1.50
TOUGH PANTS

GOOD QUALITY 81 X 99

RAYON

GabardineSocks 15c 'by Monica arethVanswer toyourearch fori

fa jre1srthorfitslyMonicos arecaledto
6 TO 10V2

UashionfascinatingHne: and to your.
StoloofcrifctheTperfecdressesTand,

BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF

Nylon Hose II Tiny

Here they are
styled. byMonicaliPanties : : 35c

ort Shirts ! ; $1.59

1 ASSORTMENT MEN'S

fB'etauseJBriefJSizes Jsiyledbr( Monica arejdesigned
especioly for the Miss 5'4"m arkf under, olf fh originality

'of fhe designerjlinferprefofoojof the new Fall fashiarj
trends, so often (osf in moor offerafi'onj, is retained for yo

aw Hats Halt Price

MEN'S BREWSTER

Jackets
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE

Drapery
STRIPED AND

Better Values

You Always Save At

ELK-HUDSO-
N

CO,
Home of

wives:

v


